


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig.1. Sampling sites of round bale silage.
:Samling sites
 
Table 1. Chemical composition
 
of herbage before ensiling.
Item  M 50??M 40 M 20
Dry matter (%) 52.7 64.1 78.5
Crude protein (DM%) 8.1 7.8 7.8
Acid detergent fiber (DM%) 39.4 39.3 40.3
Neutral detergent fiber (DM%) 67.5 68.9 69.8
ADIN/TN (%)?? 11.7 12.1 13.0
??M 50,M 40and M 20:50,40and20% of moisture content,
respectively.
??ADIN/TN: Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen/Total
 
nitrogen.
FIg.2. Mean temperature at the center of bales with levels of initial moisture content.
M40-0,?? M50-4, M40-4, M20-4, Ambient
??M50,M40 and M20:Moisture contents of 50,40 and 20%,respectively.























































FIg.3. Oxygen contents at the center of bales with initial moisture content of 20 or 40%.
M40-0,?? M40-4, M40-6, M20-4, M20-6
??M40 and M20:Moisture contents of 40 and 20%,respectively.
















































Table 2. Chemical composition and fermentation characteristics of silage bales.
Item?? M 50-4?? M 50-6 M 40-0 M 40-4 M 40-6 M 20-4 M 20-6
No.of wrapping layers 4 6 0 4 6 4 6
Bale density(kg/m?DM) 158 155 161 161 154 150 159
Mold (－,＋,＋＋)?? － － ＋＋ － － － －
Chemical composition
 
Dry matter (%) 49.9? 50.5? 77.6? 60.9? 61.7? 76.1? 76.3?
Crude protein (DM%) 8.8 8.7 8.8 8.4 8.3 8.2 7.8
Acid detergent fiber (DM%) 40.6? 41.1? 47.6? 39.9? 40.0? 40.3? 39.1?
Neutral detergent fiber (DM%) 68.7? 69.3? 78.8? 70.2? 71.0? 71.1? 70.1?
ADIN/TN (%) 10.2? 10.9? 29.8? 9.8? 12.6? 11.1? 11.0?
pH Volatile fatty acids (%)
4.5? 4.5? 7.3? 5.1? 5.1? 5.7? 5.6?
Acetate 0.32? 0.29?? 0.05? 0.23? 0.21? 0.05? 0.04?
Propionate 0 0 0.01 0.01 0.01 0 0
Butyrate 0.01 0 0.03 0.01 0 0 0.01
VBN/TN (%) 5.47? 5.67? 3.97? 3.12? 3.09? 2.30? 2.08?
V-SCORE 96 96 － 98 99 100 99
??ADIN/TN:Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen/Total nitrogen,VBN/TN:Volatile basic nitrogen/Total nitrogen.
??M 50,M 40and M 20:Moisture contents of50,40and20%,respectively.
－0,－4,and－6:0,4and6wrapping layers respectively.
??－:No visible mold,＋:Some visible mold,＋＋:Mycelial mat throughout the bale.






























































Table 3. Chemical composition,dry matter intake
 
and apparent digestibility of silage and hay.
Item?? M 50??M 40 M 20 Hay??
Chemical composition
 
DM(%) 50.5 61.7 76.3 85.1
CP(DM%) 8.7 8.3 7.8 7.5
EE(DM%) 3.1 2.7 2.4 2.2
ADF(DM%) 41.1 40.0 39.1 39.2
NDF(DM%) 69.3 71.0 70.1 70.4
Daily DMI (g/kgBW???) 42.9? 53.3? 49.2??51.4?
Apparent digestibility(%)
DM 60.4 59.8 60.1 59.0
OM 61.4 60.8 61.3 60.0
CP 54.1 48.7 48.3 50.3
EE 52.7? 53.1? 61.3? 62.5?
ADF 62.5 62.4 62.1 59.3
NDF 62.9 63.4 64.1 60.8
TDN (DM%) 59.3 58.8 59.3 58.1
??DM:Dry matter,OM:Organic matter,CP:Crude protein,
EE: Ether extract, ADF: Acid detergent fiber, NDF:
Neutral detergent fiber,DMI:Dry matter intake,TDN:
Total digestible nutrient.
??M 50, M 40and M 20:Moisture contents of 50, 40and
20%,respectively.
??Hay was made of the same herbage as that used for the
 
silage.

















































Table 4. Chemical composition and fermentation characteristics of herbage and silage.
Item?? Herbage  Silage(M 50)??
No.of wrapping layers 2 4 6 2＋2??
Bale density(kg/m?DM) 132 129 135 132
Mold (－,＋,＋＋)?? ＋ － － －
Chemical composition
 
Dry matter (%) 52.6 46.2 49.2 48.8 50.7
Crude protein (DM%) 10.2 11.3 11.0 11.0 10.7
Acid detergent fiber (DM%) 37.5 39.2 39.3 39.0 39.1
Neutral detergent fiber (DM%) 64.8 66.1 66.5 65.5 66.3
ADIN/TN (%) 4.7 6.7 5.9 5.7 5.6
pH Volatile fatty acids (%)
5.71 4.52 4.43 4.56
Acetate 0.70 0.49 0.57 0.63
Propionate 0.02 0.02 0 0
Butyrate 0 0.08 0.02 0.01
VBN/TN (%) 9.98 6.97 7.26 6.29
V-SCORE － 82 87 90
??ADIN/TN:Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen/Total nitrogen,VBN/TN:Volatile basic nitrogen/Total nitrogen.
??M 50:Moisture contents of50%.
??2＋2:Two layers wrapping in the usual direction followed by two layers wrapped in the reverse direction.




























































Table 5. Chemical composition and fermentation
 
characteristics of herbage and silage.
Item?? Herbage Silage(M 50)??
Ripped??Control
 
No.of wrapping layers 4 4
Bale density(kg/m?DM) 133 146
Mold (－,＋,＋＋)?? ＋＋ －
Chemical composition
 
Dry matter (%) 47.4 60.8 50.2
Crude protein (DM%) 10.2 14.5 11.3
Acid detergent fiber (DM%) 37.5 40.7 38.4
Neutral detergent fiber(DM%) 64.8 62.9 65.8
ADIN/TN (%) 4.9 18.5 5.3





VBN/TN (%) 8.43 6.96
V-SCORE － 92
??ADIN/TN: Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen/Total
 
nitrogen,VBN/TN:Volatile basic nitrogen/Total nitro-
gen.
??M 50:Moisture contents of50%.
??Silage wrapped in film layers that had intentionally been
 
ripped.Sample was picked from ripped point of bale.
??－:No visible mold,＋:Some visible mold,＋＋:Mycelial
 
mat throughout the bale.











































Fig.4. Longitudinal section of a film ripped
 
silage bale.(Ripped at the top of bale)
Fig.5. Mean temperature of the film-ripped bales.
Ripped at the lower side of the bale, Center of the control bale,
















































































































Fig.7. Temperature at the sunny surface
 
of silage bales.
Black film, White film, Ambient
 
Table 6. Moisture,bound protein,pH and VFA contents of silage.
Item  Black film  White film
 
Range  Mean  Range  Mean
 
Moisture(%) 41.5-51.9 46.1? 36.6-49.0 43.9?
Bound protein (ADIN/TN%)??
Sunny surface 6.5-8.4 7.2 7.1-9.9 8.3
Center core 6.3-9.2 7.8 6.6-10.9 8.4
pH Volatile fatty acid (%)
5.0-5.8 5.5 4.9-5.8 5.4
Acetic acid 0.03-0.99 0.23 0.02-1.07 0.37
Propionic acid 0 0 0 0
Butyric acid 0.00-0.02 0.01 0.00-0.04 0.01
Valeric acid 0.00-0.06 0.01 0.00-0.10 0.02
Caproic acid 0 0 0.00-0.15 0.02
??ADIN/TN:Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen/Total nitrogen.




















Fig.9 . Relationships between moisture content and pH of silage.
Black film, White film
 

































































































































































Fig.10. Moisture content of herbage.
Alfalfa-1st FM??, Alfalfa-1st CC,
Alfalfa-2nd FM, Alfalfa-2nd CC,




の DM 含量も FM 区48.7％，CC区51.1％と同様
の値を示した．一方，Af-2ndおよび Ty-2ndはそれ
ぞれ CC区の水分含量が速く低下し，結果的に CC









は FM 区および CC区でそれぞれ57.3および
51.8％と同等であったが，サイレージではそれぞれ
57.2および32.9％と CC区が低下した．雑草混入率
（優先雑草；スズメノカタビラ Poa annua L.）は，






























Alfalfa-1st  FM 48.7 86.7? 21.7? 5.8 31.5? 37.5?
CC 51.1 89.0? 16.2? 3.3 35.1? 47.4?
Alfalfa-2nd  FM 51.0? 91.4? 16.6 2.3? 42.9? 56.8
CC 69.5? 92.5? 16.1 2.1? 40.0? 57.5
Timothy-2nd  FM 44.4? 92.5 11.4 5.1? 38.2 63.4?
CC 61.8? 92.4 11.3 4.3? 37.8 65.2?
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.
??DM:Dry matter,OM:Organic matter,CP:Crude protein,EE:Ether extract,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral
 
detergent fiber.
??:Mean values with different superscript letters were significantly different (P＜0.05).
Table 8. Leaf and weed ratio of alfalfa samples.
Growth  Treatment?? Leaf ratio?? Weed ratio??
Fresh forage  Silage  Fresh forage  Silage
 
Alfalfa-1st  FM 57.3 57.2? 2.6 7.0?
CC 51.8 32.9? 1.2 35.8?
Alfalfa-2nd  FM 42.1 51.9? 18.3? 44.5
CC 44.3 41.3? 13.9? 36.8
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.
??Leaf ratio＝leaf/(leaf＋stem)% of alfalfa (Dry matter basis).
??Weed ratio＝weed/(weed＋alfalfa)% (Dry matter basis).
Weed:alfalfa-1st;annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.),alfalfa-2nd;foxtail grass (Setaria faberi Herrm.)

















イネ科牧草の Ty-2ndでは CC区に比較して FM 区






































































































































組成を Table 9に示した．Af-1stは FM 区が CC区
に比較して CP含量が4.5％高く，ADFおよび
NDF含量がそれぞれ2.1および4.5％低い値で
あった．また，ヘミセルロース含量も FM 区が CC
区よりも低かった．Af-2ndは FM 区の CP含量が
2.7％高く，繊維成分に処理区間差は認められなかっ
Table 9 . Chemical composition of stems of alfalfa silage.
Growth  Treatment?? OM?? CP  ADF  NDF  Hemicellulose DM(%)
Alfalfa-1st  FM 88.8? 17.4? 41.1? 46.5? 5.4?
CC 89.4? 12.9? 43.2? 51.0? 7.9?
Alfalfa-2nd  FM 92.8? 10.8? 58.7 68.0 9.4
CC 94.3? 8.1? 57.8 68.9 11.1
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.
??OM:Organic matter,CP:Crude protein,EE:Ether extract,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral detergent fiber.









































Table 10. Rumen degradation characteristics of alfalfa and timothy silage.
Growth  Item?? Treatment?? Degradation characteristics??
a(%) b(%) c(/h) a＋b(%) ED(%)
Alfalfa-1st  DM  FM 26.9? 49.6? 0.08? 76.5 56.9
CC 32.1? 43.6? 0.06? 75.7 55.3
CP  FM 66.4? 23.5? 0.06 89.9? 79.6?
CC 59.6? 28.0? 0.07 87.6? 76.0?
NDF  FM －11.6? 68.6? 0.06? 57.0? 26.4?
CC 1.5? 57.5? 0.05? 59.0? 29.0?
Alfalfa-2nd  DM  FM 31.3 26.8 0.08 58.1 47.1
CC 25.5 28.1 0.10 53.6 44.4
CP  FM 1.6? 79.6 0.40 81.3? 72.3?
CC －106.2? 181.3 0.49 75.1? 58.5?
NDF  FM 12.2? 35.7 0.08 47.9? 31.8?
CC 1.4? 36.4 0.09 37.8? 24.4?
Timothy-2nd  DM  FM 28.4? 49.3? 0.04 77.7 52.8
CC 22.1? 55.1? 0.05 77.1 52.0
CP  FM 51.2 37.3? 0.10 88.5 77.0
CC 48.0 42.5? 0.07 90.5 74.2
NDF  FM 0.0? 72.0 0.04? 72.0 33.9
CC －8.4? 78.2 0.05? 69.8 34.4
??DM:Dry matter,CP:Crude protein,NDF:Neutral detergent fiber.
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.
??Degradation characteristics were expressed as contents in equation p＝a＋b(1-e???),a:soluble fraction,b:insoluble
 
degradable fraction,c:rate of degradation,(a＋b):Maximum potential degradability,ED:effective degradability.
ED＝a＋bc/(c＋k),where k is the flow rate of solid phase in the rumen.























































































































































Table 11. Apparent digestibility and total digestible nutrient content of alfalfa and timothy silage.
Growth  Treatment?? DM?? OM  CP  EE  ADF  NDF  TDN
% (DM%)
Alfalfa-1st  FM 68.8 71.0 75.5 72.8 64.6 64.2 66.7
CC 69.8 71.1 72.6 69.8 64.6 66.0 66.1
Alfalfa-2nd  FM 52.5 53.1 65.7? 34.0? 44.7 45.8 49.6
CC 54.3 55.2 69.6? 24.5? 42.8 46.9 51.7
Timothy-2nd  FM 52.6 53.8 59.4 65.3? 49.2 53.3 53.9
CC 51.7 53.0 60.1 56.7? 47.7 52.1 52.0
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.
??DM:Dry matter,OM:Organic matter,CP:Crude protein,EE:Ether extract,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral
 
detergent fiber,TDN:Total digestible nutrient.




















































Af-1stの FM 区では頻繁な撹拌を行った CC区と
同等であった．雑草混入の多かったAf-2ndやイネ
科牧草の Ty-2ndでは FM 区の乾燥速度が低下し


















Dry matter (%) 48.7 51.1
Organic matter (DM%) 86.7? 89.0?
Crude protein (DM%) 21.7? 16.2?
Ether extract (DM%) 5.8 3.3
Acid detergent fiber (DM%) 31.5? 35.1?
Neutral detergent fiber (DM%) 37.5? 47.4?
Body weight (kg) 596 583
Dry matter intake(kg/d) 7.6 8.6
Water intake(kg/d) 31.8 34.7
Energy content (DM basis)
Gross energy(MJ/kg) 17.7? 18.8?
Digestible energy(MJ/kg) 12.2? 13.1?
Metabolizable energy(MJ/kg) 9.6? 10.5?
Apparent digestibility of GE (%) 68.9 69.7
Metabolizability of GE (%) 53.9 56.0
??DM:Dry matter,GE:Gross energy.
??FM:Macerated,CC:Conventionally conditioned.























































































































































































Fig.12. Sampling sites and sample amounts of round bale silage.























Table 13. Chemical composition??of timothy and alfalfa herbages before ensiling.
Species Growth stage  







Late vegetative  Black 39.0(6.8) 12.1(4.8) 27.6(2.4) 52.8(3.2)
White 38.8(4.1) 12.5(5.1) 28.2(1.7) 53.6(0.8)
Heading  Black 40.7(6.4) 10.9(3.8) 34.9(1.3) 61.8(1.6)
White 35.7(4.4) 9.8(3.8) 36.4(1.4) 63.4(1.3)
Mid bloom  Black 41.9(1.8) 10.1(2.1) 34.7(1.1) 60.3(0.8)
White 39.8(1.6) 9.0(5.3) 36.8(1.4) 63.0(1.6)
Alfalfa
 
Late vegetative  Black 48.3(0.9) 17.2(3.3) 33.8(0.8) 49.5(1.7)
White 42.9(1.4) 17.1(1.0) 34.0(1.7) 50.1(1.6)
Early bloom  Black 51.7(1.6) 15.2(0.9) 35.3(0.7) 50.8(1.9)
White 48.3(3.5) 14.7(2.9) 37.0(3.1) 53.3(1.7)
Full bloom  Black 47.7(6.5) 14.0(1.2) 37.1(4.1) 54.1(1.0)
White 48.3(1.4) 13.7(0.9) 36.8(0.4) 53.8(2.2)
??Mean value and coefficient of variation of the windrow used for one bale.
??CP:Crude protein,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral detergent fiber.
Table 14. Chemical composition??of timothy and alfalfa silages.
Species Growth stage  
Film color  Moisture
%
CP  ADF DM(%)
NDF
 
Timothy Late vegetative  Black 41.5(8.0) 13.0(6.3) 29.8(2.7) 53.5(3.2)
White 43.2(6.5) 13.3(4.3) 30.6(2.0) 54.2(2.0)
Heading  Black 41.7(4.9) 11.5(9.2) 35.8(3.4) 60.8(3.6)
White 36.6(8.5) 10.3(5.4) 37.0(2.2) 63.2(2.2)
Mid bloom  Black 42.6(3.8) 10.4(5.1) 36.1(2.4) 59.4(2.2)
White 40.2(2.3) 8.9(4.0) 38.8(2.9) 65.1(2.3)
Alfalfa Late vegetative  Black 51.9(7.0) 17.9(4.7) 36.5(2.8) 49.4(3.4)
White 47.9(6.9) 16.9(4.2) 37.8(2.6) 51.4(1.8)
Early bloom  Black 51.3(4.9) 16.3(3.4) 35.2(2.5) 48.5(2.2)
White 49.0(6.4) 15.2(3.8) 38.3(3.5) 52.8(2.9)
Full bloom  Black 47.3(5.8) 14.3(6.6) 38.6(5.0) 53.7(5.1)
White 46.7(5.2) 14.9(6.3) 37.4(5.6) 51.0(4.5)












Table 15. Analysis of variance??for moisture,crude protein,acid detergent fiber
 
and neutral detergent fiber contents of silage.
Source?? df  Moisture  CP?? ADF  NDF
 
A 1 448.4???? 2069.8?? 237.2?? 816.8??
B 2 9.3?? 316.5?? 200.4?? 122.1??
C 1 32.1?? 40.2?? 60.5?? 51.8??
D 20 1.2 1.0 2.4?? 0.9
A?B 2 17.2?? 4.2? 156.4?? 71.8??
A?C 1 0.2 2.3 2.5 8.7??
A?D 20 0.5 1.2 0.8 0.5
B?C 2 4.7? 5.4?? 5.9?? 5.0??
B?D 40 1.1 0.9 0.9 0.6
C?D 20 0.7 1.2 0.6 0.6
??Model:Y???＝μ＋A?＋B?＋C?＋D?＋(A?B)?＋(A?C)?＋(A?D)?＋(B?C)?＋(B?D)?＋(C?D)??＋e???
μ:Mean,A?:Effect of species,B?:Effect of growth stage,C?:Effect of film color,D?:Effect of sampling site,e???:Error.
??A:Species,B:Growth stage,C:Film color,D:Sampling site.
??CP:Crude protein,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral detergent fiber.
??Significance levels were,?:P＜0.05,??:P＜0.01.
Table 16. Least squares mean of silage samples at 21sampling sites??.
Moisture(%) CP(DM%) ADF(DM%) NDF(DM%)
Site?? Mean  Site  Mean  Site  Mean  Site  Mean
2 46.5 20 14.0 1 36.6 13 56.3
5 46.4 21 14.0 3 36.6 1 56.1
11 46.3 8 13.8 2 36.5 14 56.0
8 46.2 19 13.8 4 36.5 15 55.8
21 45.8 5 13.7 5 36.5 3 55.7
17 45.5 6 13.7 8 36.5 6 55.7
14 45.4 7 13.7 10 36.5 7 55.6
13 45.2 11 13.7 7 36.3 ?? 2 55.5
3 45.1 17 13.7 9 36.3 10 55.5
7 45.1 18 13.7 12 36.3 4 55.4
20 44.9 4 13.6 6 36.2 9 55.3
15 44.8 12 13.6 13 36.2 12 55.3
4 44.7 16 13.6 14 36.1 5 55.1
10 44.6 2 13.5 15 36.1 8 55.1
1 44.5 3 13.5 11 35.7 19 55.1
9 44.5 10 13.4 17 35.5 16 55.0
6 44.4 9 13.3 20 35.2 17 54.6
18 44.0 13 13.3 16 35.1 11 54.4
19 44.0 14 13.3 19 35.0 18 54.4
12 43.8 15 13.2 21 35.0 20 54.2
16 42.8 1 13.1 18 34.9 21 54.2
??Samples were corrected from 12silage bales.
??Sampling sites were showed in Fig.6.




































































Fig.13. Sampling sites of round bale silage.




























































































Table 18. Moisture,CP and ADF contents of herbage before ensiling.
Pasture A  Pasture B Windrow number  Moisture  CP  ADF  Moisture  CP  ADF
(%) DM% (%) DM%
1 57.2(6.9)?? 14.7(6.6) 36.4(4.6) 36.8(8.9) 8.3(6.9) 34.6(2.5)
2 54.3(7.4) 15.2(5.1) 36.8(4.9) 37.2(7.8) 8.3(4.8) 34.4(2.4)
3 55.1(8.2) 15.4(7.4) 36.4(3.4) 35.2(7.0) 7.9(8.1) 33.9(2.0)
4 57.8(4.9) 15.1(10.8) 35.9(2.2) 36.8(10.2) 8.5(6.2) 34.3(2.5)
5 54.2(3.8) 15.3(2.7) 36.7(4.1) 35.9(5.9) 7.8(8.0) 35.5(6.3)
6 53.3(6.5) 14.6(5.7) 36.8(2.7) 38.4(7.3) 8.4(4.4) 34.7(0.7)
7 53.2(5.9) 16.0(4.8) 35.5(2.0) 35.9(12.4) 7.9(4.3) 35.6(1.7)
8 52.4(6.8) 14.9(5.3) 36.4(3.1) 35.4(8.6) 8.1(8.5) 35.9(1.2)
9 50.5(4.8) 14.2(8.7) 36.9(4.9) 34.7(10.0) 8.2(6.4) 35.8(1.0)
10 49.4(11.6) 14.8(5.3) 36.7(6.3) 32.0(8.1) 8.4(4.1) 34.5(1.9)
Mean 53.6(7.1) 15.0(6.0) 36.5(4.2) 35.8(8.8) 8.2(6.3) 34.9(2.7)
??Mean value and coefficient of variation of each windrow.




Medicago sativa L. 100
Rumex obtusifolius L. 74
Poa pratensis L. 15
Erigeron philadelphicus L. 15
Capsella bursa-pastoris Medic. 9
Polygonum longisetum De Bruyn 9
Phleum pratense L. 6
Chenopodium album L. 6
Veronica arvensis L. 6
Trifolium repens L. 5
Taraxacum officinale Weber 5
Erigeron annuus Pers. 4
Anthoxanthum odoratum L. 4








Phleum pratense L. 100
Rumex obtusifolius L. 63
Setaria viridis Beauv. 45
Echinochloa crus-galli Beauv. 31
Trifolium repens L. 12
Trifolium pratense L. 9
Polygonum longisetum De Bruyn 8
Anthoxanthum odoratum L. 3
Taraxacum officinale Weber 2
Chenopodium album L. 2
Poa pratensis L. 2
Dry matter yield(g/m?) 278.9±63.2
CV＝22.7%
Table 19 . Analysis of variance for moisture,crude protein and acid detergent fiber contents of herbage.
Source  Pasture  df  Moisture  CP?? ADF
 
Sampling site in  A 57 2.08???? 1.74? 1.15
one pasture  B 67 1.64? 2.77?? 2.65??
Windrow in  A 9 4.90?? 2.77?? 0.69
one pasture  B 9 4.09?? 3.20?? 7.24??

































Table 20. Analysis of variance for moisture,crude
 
protein and acid detergent fiber contents
 
of herbage at sampling site in one windrow.
Pasture Windrow number  df  Moisture  CP?? ADF 
A 1 5 2.72 0.35 0.49
2 6 1.86 1.47 0.33
3 5 1.05 0.55 1.43
4 3 3.51 0.26 3.34
5 5 3.39 5.61??? 2.81
6 4 0.77 2.67 1.21
7 5 0.75 3.72 10.61
8 5 4.30 5.20? 0.55
9 4 0.64 0.36 0.85
10 6 0.12 3.82 0.76
B 1 6 0.58 2.96 0.19
2 7 2.33 1.97 0.95
3 6 0.39 0.19 0.88
4 5 0.89 1.57 5.55?
5 6 0.93 2.18 1.09
6 5 4.21 6.19? 6.82?
7 6 0.70 12.38?? 5.98?
8 5 0.72 0.82 7.79?
9 6 1.57 6.21? 19.92??
10 6 1.24 2.37 0.46
??CP:Crude protein,ADF:Acid detergent fiber.
??Significance levels were,?:P＜0.05,??:P＜0.01.
Table 21. Moisture,crude protein and acid
 
detergent fiber contents of silage.
Item?? Moisture(%) CP??(DM%) ADF(DM%)
Pasture A 
Pasture B  
Pasture A 




Maximum 60.1 39.1 16.6 9.0 43.6 40.8
Minimum 52.9 29.5 13.1 7.9 39.1 36.1
Mean 55.9? 34.1? 15.4? 8.4? 41.3 37.6
SD 2.2 2.4 1.0 0.3 1.4 1.3
CV 3.9 6.9 6.5 3.8 3.3 3.5
Variance 4.8 5.5 1.0? 0.1? 1.9 1.7
??SD:Standard deviation,CV:Coefficient of variation.
??CP:Crude protein,ADF:Acid detergent fiber.
??:Mean values with different superscript letters were
 
significantly different (P＜0.05).
Table 22. Least sampling number of silage bales in one lot (95% confidence level).
Aimed at precision  Pasture A(N＝17,n＝10)?? Pasture B(N＝16,n＝10)
Moisture  CP?? ADF  Moisture  CP  ADF
 
Mean±0.1% 17 16 17 16 12 16
0.5% 14 9 12 14 2 11
1.0% 10 5 7 10 1 7
2.0% 6 1 1 6 1 1
3.0% 2 1 1 3 1 1
5.0% 1 1 1 1 1 1
??N:Population,n:Sampling unit.











































































































































Table 23に 示 し た．DM 含 量 は チ モ シーが
57.4～63.4％，アルファルファが48.1～53.3％の範
囲にあり，アルファルファが低い値であった．CP含
Table 23. Chemical composition and fermentation characteristics of silage.
Item?? Timothy  Alfalfa
 




DM(%) 57.4-63.4 59.0 48.1-53.3 51.0
CP(DM%) 8.9-13.3 11.2 14.3-17.9 15.9
ADF(DM%) 29.8-38.8 34.7 35.2-38.6 37.3
NDF(DM%) 53.5-65.1 59.4 48.5-53.7 51.1
BP(ADIN/TN%) 6.8-10.4 8.4 7.1-8.3 7.7
Fermentation characteristics
 
pH 5.5-5.8 5.6 5.2-5.6 5.4
Lactic acid(%) 0.06-1.61 0.50 0.26-1.64 0.79
Volatile fatty acids(%)
Acetate 0.03-0.92 0.22 0.02-1.07 0.37
Propionate - 0 - 0
Butyrate 0.00-0.03 0.01 0.00-0.03 0.01
??DM:Dry matter,CP:Crude protein,ADF:Acid detergent fiber,NDF:Neutral detergent fiber,BP:Bound protein,ADIN/











































































































































































































































































































































と考える．アルファルファの in sacco CP分解率は，

































































































































































Fig.14. Suitable sampling sites of round bale silage.
☆ :Suitable sampling points for evaluating quality of round bale silage.
Fig.15. Relationship between bound protein
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Round bale forage packing systems are com-
mon all of Japan due to their high labor effi-
ciency. However, it is difficult to dry hay
 
enough to keep round bales without quality dete-
rioration caused by molding, leaf loss and/or
 
leaching of minerals in rain under Japanese cli-
matic conditions. To resolve this problem,
round bale silage (RBS)system that each round
 
bale is wrapped with stretch plastic film has been
 
adopted lately.
RBS is convenient for transporting and now
 
commercialized. Previous studies indicate that
 
the optimal moisture content for the production
 
of RBS is 50-60%. Therefore,it has been recom-
mended not to make RBS with low moisture
 
content(20-50%)because the quality is spoiled by
 
the possible proliferation of aerobic bacteria.
However,minimization of bale weight by reduc-
ing moisture content is important for transporta-
tion of silage. Then the development of stable
 
method for the production of low-moisture RBS
 
is required. Furthermore,standardization of the
 
criteria for evaluating the quality of low-
moisture RBS is necessary for marketing of for-
age.
This study was conducted to develop a
 
method for making and marketing good quality
 
low-moisture RBS. The objectives were ⑴ to
 
determine the optimal number of wrapping film
 
layers and optimal moisture content for keeping
 
high quality of low-moisture RBS,⑵ to examine
 
the effect of the color of wrapping film on fer-
mentative quality and bound protein (BP) con-
tent,⑶ to determine the effect of maceration on
 
in sacco degradability and digestibility and⑷ to
 
standardize the criteria of forage quality. For
 
these purpose,the experiments were carried out
 
in Hokkaido district from 1994 until 2000.
1. In order to determine the optimal number
 
of wrapping film layers and optimal moisture
 
content for keeping high quality of low-moisture
 
RBS, timothy (Phleum pratense L.)was used in
 
the experiments. The numbers of film layers
 
used for wrapping were 2,4,6 or 2＋2 (2 layers
 
wrapped in the usual direction followed by 2
 
layers wrapped in the reverse direction). The
 
moisture contents of the silage were 20, 40 or
 
50%. No mold was observed after 2 months in
 
silage bales wrapped with 4 or 6 film layers.
The mean temperatures at the center of those
 
bales ranged from 25 to 30℃. Silage fermenta-
tion was poor,but V-score,which was proposed
 
by MASAKI (1994), increased as the dry matter
(DM)content increased. The dry matter intake
(DMI)per metabolic body size of silages with 20,
40,50% moisture contents and of hay made from
 
the same herbage were 49, 53, 43 and 51g/
kgBW???/d, respectively. After 11 months of
 
storage,mold was not observed in silage bales
 
wrapped in 4, 6 or 2＋2 film layers, and there
 













fermentation characteristics among those silage
 
bales. However,the surface was covered with a
 
considerable amount of mold in silage bales
 
wrapped in 2 film layers. The temperature of
 
the silage wrapped in film layers that had inten-
tionally ripped rose to 48℃,and mold had grown
 
around the rip after only one week.
2. To examine the effect of the color of
 
stretched plastic film on fermentative quality and
 
BP content  of RBS, timothy and alfalfa
(Medicago sativa L.) were used. Round bales
 
were wrapped individually with black or white
 
colored stretch film. The temperature in the
 
surface of RBS with black colored film was
 
about 10℃ higher than the RBS with white col-
ored film. Regardless of film color,BP contents
 
of RBS were similar to that of raw materials.
However,for RBS with black colored film,mois-
ture content was uneven, the pH of RBS was
 
rather high and fermentation was repressed.
RBS wrapped with white colored film showed
 
rather low pH and stable fermentative quality.
3. Making a high quality alfalfa RBS is
 
heavily dependent upon weather conditions.
Recently,a mechanical maceration treatment for
 
freshly cut forage material was developed,which
 
enhances drying rate and reduces selective leaf
 
loss of alfalfa. This treatment resulted in shred-
ded stems into numerous fibrous pieces and in a
 
severely damaged cuticle increasing surface area.
However, it was not determined how these
 
changes affected digestibility of macerated low-
moisture silage. In this experiment,the effect of
 
maceration on in sacco degradability and diges-
tibility of low-moisture silage were investigated.
First and second cutting alfalfa or second cutting
 
timothy were prepared. Two treatments were;1)
maceration,processed with a large-scale forage
 
mat maker prior to wilting to approximately
 
50% DM content (FM treatment),and 2)conven-
tional conditioning, tedded and wilted to the
 
same DM content as that in the FM treatment
(CC treatment). These silages were chopped
 
into 20-mm length for each experiment. In sacco
 
DM degradability was similar for both FM-and
 
CC-treated silage, but CP degradability of FM-
treated alfalfa silage was higher than that of
 
CC-treated one. There were no differences
 
between FM- and CC-treated silage in DM,
organic matter (OM),acid detergent fiber (ADF)
and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) digestibility,
and total digestible nutrients (TDN)contents of
 
alfalfa and timothy. In first cutting alfalfa
 
silage, there were no significant differences
 
between FM-and CC-treated silage in energy
 
digestibility and metabolizability.
4. To standardize the criteria of forage qual-
ity of marketed low-moisture wrapped RBS,fer-
mentation characteristics,BP content and chemi-
cal composition were investigated on RBS of
 
timothy and alfalfa. Variations in forage values
 
among sampling sites of baled silages were also
 
to qualify the representative collection. Forage
 
plants examined were harvested at three differ-
ent growth stages;early,optimum and late cut-
ting of the first harvest. Those were wilted to
 
30-50% of moisture content in crop fields. Effect
 
of sampling site on the contents of moisture,CP,
ADF and NDF was investigated for twelve
 
wrapped RBS varying in forage crops, growth
 
stages and wrapping film color. Among twenty-
one points plotted equally in the wrapped RBS,
the plots of 30cm from the top or bottom and
 
20cm from the north, east, south and west side
 
edges were the best place representing the quality
 
of whole bale. The mean concentrations of
 
lactic,acetic and butyric acids in the RBS were
 
very low at 0.65%,0.30% and 0.04%,respectively.
The mean pH values of 5.5 also showed poor
 
fermentation of the silages,suggesting that these
 
fermentation profiles were not appropriate for
 
standardizing the quality evaluation of the
 
wrapped RBS with low-moisture content. The
 
BP content of silage was similar to that of raw
 




and NDF, as already extensively used for
 
evaluating nutritive value,appeared to be useful
 
and simple indices to standardize the forage
 
evaluation of those silages.
5. In order to evaluate variations in the
 
quality of low-moisture RBS prepared from each
 
crop field,the suitable sampling numbers of bales
 
were investigated with the simple random sam-
pling on RBS. Variations in the quality of
 
wilted grasses among the samplings were also
 
examined. Two crop fields were tested. The
 
mean concentrations of moisture,CP and ADF in
 
silages cultivated from the field A and B were 56,
15 and 41% and 34,8 and 38%,respectively. The
 
contents of moisture, CP and ADF of wilted
 
grasses were variable within each windrow and
 
among the windrows. This result suggested that
 
the chemical analysis of original or wilted gras-
ses do not accurately evaluate the quality of
 
ensiled material. The suitable sampling num-
bers of bales were found. The number of bale
 
was the same for both fields when moisture and
 
ADF contents were used for indices of the qual-
ity. In contrast,the variance of the CP content
 
in the silages was significantly different between
 
the crop fields.
The results of this study showed that ⑴
wrapping the bales in at least four layers of film
 
could preserve the quality of low-moisture RBS,
⑵ RBS with white colored film showed lower pH
 
and more stable fermentative quality than RBS
 
with black colored film,⑶ maceration increased
 
the degradable fraction of CP in the alfalfa stem,
but had no effects on digestibility and metabol-
izability of energy in chopped silage,and⑷ the
 
contents of moisture,CP,ADF and NDF appear-
ed to be useful and simple indices to standardize
 
the forage evaluation of those silages.
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